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After a successful launch on Monday 9th January
attended by Project users, Funders and Councillors.
Service User Chris Norton took the Tramper out for
its maiden voyage!

Picture above is Chris outside The Waterfront on Exeter
Quayside and he went on to enjoy the rest of the Quay’s
beautiful scenery.

Some of the accessible areas around Exeter are:Exeter Quay, Exe Bridge Retail Park, Cricklepit Mill, Custom
House, Marsh Barton, The House That Moved West Street in
the West Quarter, University of Exeter, Northcott Theatre,
Medieval Exe Bridge, Double Locks, Topsham and many
more.

The furthest our Tramper has travelled so far is The Double Locks, on Exeter’s canal. Following on from this the
Tramper took Redhills in its stride on a trip to the Royal
Oak in Nadderwater.

Hello!
My name is Janine Warre
and I am ECTA’s Finance
Officer. I am usually
hidden away in the back
office dealing with all
the various financial ins
and outs of our busy
charity.
My background is in Business Finance, especially
in the Building and Construction sector, so that
when I joined ECTA approximately 18 months ago it
was a refreshing change to look at finance from a
different angle: to use limited resources in the
most efficient way possible to support all the
staff, volunteers and users. I really enjoy working alongside our dedicated staff, volunteers and
trustees and meeting our users. I spend much of my
time helping our Manager raise funds for ECTA from
the many private trusts and grant-giving bodies
who so generously support charities and voluntary
bodies in these difficult times. Looking after the
finances of Shop4ECTA is also very rewarding,
sorting out Gift Aid and the general finances of
the Charity Shop.
My interests are varied: walking and hiking,
history and archaeology, reading, writing, amateur
dramatics, and I am always busy visiting my four
grown-up children who live in various parts of the
UK and the world!

Claire Milne Trust

£4000

Devon County Councillors (Exeter)
Funds
£3250
Skipton BS

£1500

David Gibbons Foundation

£1000

Norman Family Trust

£500

Lionel Wigram Memorial TR

£375

HSBC

£350

BT

£276

Lions Club Of Exeter

£250

Large Commode

£75

Commode (as new)

£70

4 Wheeled Walker

£60

Small Commodes
(each)

£20

Walking Frames
(each)

£15

Handi-Reachers (new)
Walking Sticks

£12.50-£13.50
from £5

Brand New Commode

£25

Disabled Rails

£15

Invamed Shoprider Collapsible Scooter
This Scooter is perfect for use on holiday or
day trips as it completely comes apart into
four pieces and is easily put back together.
Takes up to 136KG 21ST 6LB
FOR SALE £300!
Shoprider in its
Collapsed pieces for
easy access to boot
of car.

Invamed Storm X Electric
Wheelchair
This Wheelchair is an ideal chair for
day to day use whether its going to
your local shop or walking the dog.
Takes up to 23ST 6LB 150KG

FOR SALE £350
All Vehicles sold as seen

Thursday 23rd February
Imperial Exeter
£3
Call 01392 494001 or talk
to Tony to reserve your
space

Watch this space for
results of city centre
access survey.

